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ectron Absorption Detectors and Technique for Use 
in Quantitative and Qualitative Analysis by 
Gas Chromatography 

' J. E. LOVELOCK , 

Baylor Universify College o f  Medicine, Houston, Texas 

b The electron absorption detector is 
by far  the most sensitive detection' 
device available for use in gas 
chromatography; furthermore, its selec- 
tivity ~ermi ts  the. realization o f  ex- 
treme 'sensitivities in the face o f .  a 
high level o f  extraneous material. 
These desirable properties have en- 
couraged its widespread use in such 
otherwise intractable problems as pesti- 
cide trace analysis. It is not commonly 
realized, however, that the simpler 
and frequently used versions o f  this 
device are readily capable o f  gen- 
erating erroneous and even totally 
false responses. This paper describes 
the basis o f  operation o f  electron 
absorption detectors and the nature 
and cause o f  the erroneous and anom- 
alous responses it may generate. 
An alternative method of analysis by 
electron absorption i s  the pulse sam- 
pling technique; this retains the sensi- 
tivity and selectivity of the simple low 
potential ion chamber method, but is 
substantially free of errors and anom- 
alous responses. The basis o f  this 
improved method is described and an 
account is given o f  the technique f o t  
its use in quantitative and qualitative 
analysis. 

ETECTION OF components emerging 
in the effluent stream of a gas 

~Iirorn~tography column by electron 
absorption was first reported in 1958 
(S). At  that  time there mas n need for 
a simple sensitive detector which would 
extend the range of gas chromatograpllic 
~ n c n s u r c n ~ c l ~ t  beyond that  ~,ossiblc with 
the relatively insensitive thermal con- 
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ductivity and gas density balance de- 
tectors. Several mcthods were tried, 
based cjn the fact that  the conductivity 
of gases in an ionization chambcr is  
exquisitely sensitive t o  small changes 
in gas composition. When the cllambcr 
was filled with nitrogen and ionized 
by radiation from an internal radioactive 
source, the conductivity a t  low applied 
potentizls was observed t o  change 
greatly when minute traces of other 
compounds were prcscnt in the vapor 
phase. Although the method was un- 
doubtedly highly scnsitive, the response 
to  vapor concentration was very non- 
linear and the response factors to  dif- 
ferent compounds varied greatly and in 
an unpredictable manner. For quanti- 
tative measurement the electron ab- 
sorption method n-as soon displaced 
by more stable ionization processes 
such a s  those used in the argon and 
flame ionization detectors. The possi- 
bilty of electron absorption in the qual- 
itative analysis of unknown components 
emerging in a gas chromatography 
effluent was nevertheless a potential 
application. of this highly k lec t ive  
detection method. A preliminary study 
of the application of the method for this 
purpose was reported in 1960 (11). 
At that  time'nlso, co~iventional mcthods 
of gas chromatographic analysis could 
not be applied where a minute trace 
of a wanted con~ponent was present 
in a great excess of es%raneous material 
moving on the column n i t h  a similar 
retention time. I n  one particular 
application-namely, the analysis of 
pesticide traces in materials of biological 
origin-the need mas so great that  in 

spite of i ts  many disadvantages the 
elcctron absorption mcthod using a 
simple ion chamber mas pressed into use 
(2) .  The success of this application 
was partly attributable to the sensi- 
tivity and selectivity of the electron 
absorption method but  mostly due to 
the painstaking care taken by Goodwin 
and his collcsgues to  cnsure that  some 
of the anomslous responses of the simple 
electron absorption dctector were 
avoided. The importance of pesticide 
trace analysis and the fact tha t  nt 
low levels i t  is alnlost idpossible to  
achieve analysis by  any other method 
has led to  its videspread use snd 
commercial esploitation. The pace of 
these devclopmcnts and the deceptive 
simplicity of a detcctor which is no more 
than a simple ion chambcr operated a t  
a low applicd potcntial has given 
rise to  a feeling of confidence in the 
method which is false and unjustified 
by  the necessary espcrimentnl evidence. 

T h e  extraordinary sensitivity of the 
electron absorption detector which en- 
ables the analj-sis of even picagram 
samples is in itself a hazard t o  accurate 
measurement since the fate of such small 
samples in a chromatographic system 
is far from certain. I n  addition the 
simplc, direct current, ion chambcr 
form of electron absorption detector 
is hardly suitable for puantitative 
analysis. Small changes in  operating 
conditions can cause its response t o  
vapor concentration t o  be profoundly 
nonlinear. Also its capacity to  function 
simultaneously in several different 
modes of detection rcnderv its use even 
in qualitative ana lys i~  of doubtful 



APPLIED POTENTIAL 

Figure 1. Relationship between current and  appl ied 
potential with a simple ion chamber when filled with 
pure nitrogen, A, and with nitrogen containing a t race of 
a strongly electron absorbing vapor, B 

reliability. No other detector in use 
in gas chromatography is so prone t o  
erroneous arid even totally false re- 
sponses. 

This eomn~unication describes the 
physical basis of electron absorption 
mrasurement; i t  lists and explains, 
\\here possible, the mnny anomalous 
rwponscs which so far have been ob- 
served with the simple direct current 
detector. An account is given of the 
bnsis and operation of the pulse sampling 
method of elcctron absorptio~i analysis 
(11, 14, 15) by which these false re- 
sponscs can be avoided or reduced. 
The description of the pulse sampling 
mrthod is limited, for the detailed 
theory of its operation is still under 
investigation and forms the subject 
of a future communication. The prac- 
tical performance is however, sufficiently 
cstablishrd and its advantages in- 
sufficiently recognized to justify its 
discussion in this paper. The technique 
of quantitative and qualitative analysis 
by el~~ctron absorption is also discussed. 

PHYSICAL BASIS OF ELECTRON ABSORPTION 
MEASUREMENTS 

Thc frrc rlectron is a funtfarnentnl 
paiticlc not only in the discipline of 
physics, but also in that  of chemistry; 
i t  may be regarded, for esample, as  the 
simplest of free radicals or a s  an un- 
xttachcd vnlcnce bond. 13ecausc of this 
duality of function the process of 
electron absorption is analogous physi- 
cslly to light absorption wllcre a flus 
of clectrons, dc Broglie wavclcngth 
bctnccrl 70 and 7 A., arc absorbcd 
specifically by ccrtnin niolcculcs much 
in tlic sa111e way as  n1.c photoris. Al- 
tcrnativcly, it  is possiblc to  consider 
tlic reaction bctivccn a dilutc solution 
of frce clcctrons and rcactivc  molecule^ 
both suspcndcd in an inert gas, Khich- 

APPROXIMATE VAPOR CONCENTRATION (P.P.M.) 

Figure 2. Response of a plane parallel geometry 
electron absorption detector, of the type  shown in 
Figure 5, with varying vapor concentration 

Carrier gas, nitrogen; test vapor, chloroform. The parameter is the 
potential applied to the detector in volts 

ever of these models is considered 
the basic reaction of electron absorption 
are : 

In the first reaction where a molecular 
negative ion is formed, thc energy of 
electron capture (the electron affinity 
of the molecule) is liberated either as  
radiation or shared with other molecules 
on subsequerlt collisions. With this 
type of reaction the cross section for 
electron absorption decreases with a n  
increase in temperature or electron 
energy; the effect of temperature is 
large and may escced tenfold over the 
range of temperatures commonly used 
in gas chromatography. I n  the second 
class of rcaction the n~olcculc dissociates 
after electron absorption t o  give a free 
radical and a n  atomic or molecular 
negative ion. In this reaction the 
energy rcquircd to dissociate the mole- 
cule is frequently grctter than that  
released by the formation of the ncga- 
tive ion; a n  increase in temperature 
or of electron encrgy may incrcase the 
probability of eicctron absorption. 
Resonance processes arc also observed 
where n large increase in  absorption 
cross section occurs over a sharply 
defined range of electron energies. The 
general phenomenon of elcctron absorp- 
tion can be crudely observed in a simple 
ion chambcr traversed by  a flux of 
ionizing radiation such as  tha t  from a 
radioactive source. The chambcr is 
conricctcd to  a source of low potential 
and to some mcans of rncasuring current 
flo;v. A stream of incrt gas which does 
not itself absorb electrons is passed 
through thc chamber; ~utrogcn, hydro- 
gcn and thc noble gascs arc incrt in this 
sense. The potcntial is adjustcd to n 

value just sufficient to collect all of the 
electrons liberated from the gas by the 
ionizing mdintion; if now an electron 
absorbing vapor is introduccd into 
the gas stream the flow of ion current 
is obscrvcd to dccrease. The decrease 
in current is due to the fact that  the 
negative molecular ions formed by 
electron absorption are niore easily 
recombined with the positive ions in 
the chamber than are free electrons. 
Also, because the mobility of the nega- 
tive ions is much lcss than that of the 
free electrons they arc collcctcd less 
rapidly by the applicd field and have 
more time to encounter 2nd recombine 
with positive ions. If the potential 
is sufficiently increased, a point is 
reached whcre the introduction of 
absorbing vapor no longer causes a 
decrrasc in current; a t  this high po- 
tential thc frcc clcctrorls arc so rapidly 
removcd from the chamber aftcr their 
protluction that  thcrc is little op- 
portunity for thcm to encounter an 
absorbing molcculr; and in addition 
tlic few negative molrcular ions which 
arc formed mny also bc carricd to thc 
anodc. Figurc 1 s!ions the rc1:~tionsliip 
betnecn currcnt flow al~d npplictl 
potential when the chamber is filled 
with n pure inert gns such a s  nitrogen 
and also when n tracc of strongly ab- 
sorbing vapor is prcscnt. Under ideal 
conditions, \vliich arc ~ l d o r n  realized, 
the relationsllip betnccn vapor con- 
ccntratioil and the obscrved dccrcase 
in current is similar to that  of Ecer's 
Lsn. for light absorption. The n~imber 
of clectrons reaching tlic nnocic pcr 
scconcl, hr, in the prescncc of a vapor 
conccntmtion, c, is: 

whcrc NO is tllc number of clcctrons 
reaching thc anode per sccond in the 
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I I 6, . . Table I.  False Responses of D. C. Ion Chamber Electron Absorption Detector 

When Used with Various Carrier Gases and Test Samples 

I'n\r.~~nlctl mc,de 
of rlctcc,tion 

Cross .qc.cti<ln 

h l ( ~ t l l ~ t : ~ l l l ~  :1tc,n1 
Ijrocensc!s 
(":~rgori" dctcc- 
tiori) 

C:~rric*r 
g39 

I Tcli~ilti 
IIydrogcm 
Nitrogen 
iirgon 
Argon-niethane 

Sit roger1 
Argon-methane 

1Cstc:nt ant1 rl~rtrirc trl crror or 
f~rlse responw wi th  test ~iirnlrlos 

(I b 6 

Very slight Sigr1:~1 Xrgntive 
reduction reduced response 

lione S i~na l  Slight 
reduced ncg~~tive 

response 
Slight Six~~lll  LI~K~:  

reduction gro:~tly ncg:rtive 
rcducaed response 

None X011e Xone ' 

Slight Yi~nal , Lwgc 
reduction illereucd firlsc? 

response 
None Signnl F:llse 

increased response 
None None None 

,~, 
1'4 " Low conccntrntion of n stong electron absorber. * High concentration of a weakly 
1 1 1  absorbing compound or n low conccr~tmtion of s t r o n ~  absorber rllixed u-ir,h n high eonccn- 

tr'ltiun of riol~::bsorbcr. IIigl~ concelitratioli of n nonnbsorber. 
F 
c!: 
;t 
I: 
'd 

. #  ". , .: ; pure r n r r i ~ r  ~ 9 5 ,  I< is the clsctro~i at~sorp- 
tion cocflicicnt of the vapor, nnd S is a :; 1 prol~ortionality constant. g j  

. . >lost of the elcctron absorption 
: .: detectors prescntl\- in use in gas chro- 
I :  n!:~tojir.:i1)11~. ~ r n l ~ l o y  tlic sin11)ls schcrne 
! i: 

' I 
just descl.ibcil and 01)scrr.e tlic presence 

!b of electron absorbing vapor in terms of 
4 the clecrease in current flow within the 
;I cliai-rlbcr. 111 the clasrical physical 

studics of eiectron absorption in the 
gas phase-an o~its ta~lding review of 

J 
j these is given by Loeb (6)-it was long 
i ago realized that  such a naive mctllod 
' ! was totally u~isuitecl to accur:~te meas- 

urcnient. The sources of crror are 

1 complex but can be considered in- 
tiivitlunlly :IS follo\~s. 

Other  M o d e s  of Detection. rl 1 siniple ion c11:amber operntcd a t  low 
~)otcnt inls  (10~s  not fullctio~l u~liciucly 

i :is :in electron absorption cdetcctor, 
bu t  i t  can also function in additional 1 cietectio!~ modes: l a  a n  io~l i ia t ion 

1 cross: sectioil detector (9: 12);  as a 
1 detector employing metastable atonl 
1 ionization processes (8); and as  an 
I 

I elcctrori niobility detector (9). The 

i extent to which these other detection 
processes predominate depends upon 

i the composition of the gas in the cham- 
ber, the i~ltensity of the radiation source, 
the applied potc~itial, arid the gtomctry 
of the detector. Table I lists the type 
of error or false result given b y  these 
othcr modes or' detection under three 
practicd coiidit,ions and with various 
cfirrier gases. The practical conditions 
considered are these: first, where a 
pure stromgly absorbing substsnce is 
present a t  high dilution, the usual 
coI~tiition for detector calibration; sec- 
ond, xhere there is a high corlcentration 

of n w ( ~ t k  absorber, or a low conccntm- 
tion of a strong absorber ncco~npnnicd 
by a high conccntration of a nonelectron 
absorbing component-for esarnple, a 
vegetable l ~ p i d  component moving with 
the snnlc rctc~~tior l  tlmc as  a tracc of 
electron a b ~ r b i n g  pcaticide; and third, 
a high concentration of a nonabsorbing 
compound. The table intlicates both 
the dnngcr of assunling that  the calibra- 
tion conditions for a single pure com- 
poncnt are applicable to  practical 
analyses and the occurrence in complex 
mixtures of not only inaccurate but  
cven totally false results. 

Errors  Inherent  in  D. C. Ion  Cham- 
ber  Measurements .  T h e  current 
flow in a n  ion chamber where the 
applied potenti:il is low a n d  t h e  ion 
density is high is strongly affected by  
tlic t lcvclop~uc~it  of space charges. 
Thus  in a typical electron absorption 
dctcctor filled with inert carrier gas, 
the p o ~ i t i v e  ion conccntration may be 
several thousand times greater than tile 
free clectron concentration. The esist- 
ence of this po~itive ion escess is due 
simply to the fact that  the free electrons 
are collected a t  tlie anode very soon 
after their liberation, whereas the posi- 
tive ions with thcir low drift velocity 
move only slo~vly to  the cathode and 
accumulate tlicre as  a space charge 
cloud. Thc cloud of poi t ive ions near 
the cathode sets up  a potential in 
opposition to that applied to the cliam- 
ber and may hinder the collc.ction 
of free electrons. The introduction of a 
polyatornic vapor into the chamber 
changes the electron mobility and as  a 
result the eutent of the space charge 
cloud alicl the observed current flow; 
in addinon, tile probsbilitj. of electron 

absorption dcpcntls upon tllc time tlic 
olc~ctl~oris spend in tlic cliunibcr nnd 
ulron thclir cnc:rgy. Togctllcr thclsc 
cn'ccts (XI]  c:~lisc? 11 ~1~ri :~t ioi l  wit11 vapor 
concc~~tr:rtion irl t l ~ e  probnbility of 
electron a1)sorption and in turn pl.oduce 
u. norllilic:lr rc:sponsc of the dctcctor to 
vnryirig vlq)or cor iccn t r~ t io~~.  l~urtlier- 
more, \vllcrc comj)arativcly high npl)licci 
1)otcntials arc used, the positive ,ion 
cloud is coml)rcsscd near the cathode, 
nncl c~lcct,ron n1)sorjrtion in otlicr rsgions 
of the cl~nrnbcr call givc rise to a nvgt- 
tive ion sliacc clitrge near the anode, 
l)ccause the ~)Iiysical sepsration of the 
ol)l)ositcly cllargrd ion 1~:~vrs  little 
ol111ortunity for their cncoulltcr and 
rccoml)iriation. ITigure 3 slioivs the 
response of an clcctrori cal~ture dctector 
to  varying concentrations of chloroform, 
a strong absorl~er, whcn tllc applied 
1.rotcnbisl is ~t the variotis valucs in- 
dicated against cacl~ curve on the rii- 
agmm. At  only onc applicti potcnti:~l , 

does the response a ~ i ~ r r o s i n ~ a t e  tile 
itlcal 13ecr1s 1 . s ~  type of rcsllonsc. 
As tllc potential is rsiscd tliscontiliuitic.s 
nppcar in the rcspo1l.c curves due pre- 
sum:lbly to  the separation of the n ~ p -  
tive and ~~or i t ivc  ion clouds. Thc>c 
effects arc more kcrious than the cliagrtt~il 
\vould indicate, for the change in ap- 
plied potential co111cI be dul)licatccl a t  a 
constant potcritial by a c.hange in the 
conccntrntion of sonlc nona1)scrrbing 
component or bj- a change of tclnpcra- 
ture. I t  would appear that  corlsistcrlt 
results might be obtained a t  n low a1)- 
plied potential: this is illusory, Ilo\vever, 
becauie the uic of low poten t i~ l s  brings 
other problems in its train which arc 
equnlly serious and will shortly 11e 

L 

APPROXIMATE VAPOR CONCENTRATION 

(P.P.M.) 

Figure 3. Response of a n  electron 
absorption detector with an asym- 

1 

metric electrode configuration to 
a 

varying vapor concentration 

Carrier gas, nitrogen; test vapor, chloroform. 
Parameter is potential appl ied to the 
detector in volts i 



Figure 4. Anomalous responses which 
may occur with an electron absorption 
detector when it is operated as a d.c. 
ion chamber 

P 

Aromalies are illustrated in the form of  a 
series o f  imaginary chromatograms: 
1. Chramatogram which truly represents the 

quantities o f  the four components: A and D 
ore peaks o f  electron absorbers, 8 is o 
lurger amount o f  o nonabsorber; C is a 
mixture o f  absorbing ond nonabsorbing 
compounds unresolved b y  the column 

2. Response from a correctly operat ing 
electron obsorption detector 

3. Electron absorption detector exhibiting 
severe space charge effects. Note the 
disappearance o f  peok D 

4. Detector with a contact potential enhancing 
the appl ied potential 

5. Detector with a contact potential opposing 
:he appl ied patentiol. Note the increased 
toiling and the false peok a t  B 

6. Detector which is responding as an  argon 
or as o cross-section detector in addition to 
its function b y  electron obsorption. Note 
the reversed peak, B and tho reduction o f  
pcok C 

7. Detector which is responding os an electron 
mobility device as well an in its function by 
electron obsorption. Note the false peak 
a t  a 

discussctl. Space charge problems are 
less serious wlicn a clctector with a 
highly asymmetric electrodc configura- 

. tion is uscd. Thus tlic response of a 
detector \vit,h a s m d l  or remote anode 
is rel:itivcl~. indcjicnclcnt of applicd 
potcrit,inl since t11c fic!tl is ~vcak  in the 
vicinitj- of the catlioiic and tilc scllarn- 
tion of po~itiire 311~1 ncg:itivc ions cannot 
easily occur. This is illustrntcd in 
Figure 3 in which is sllc~wn tlrc rcspqnsc 
of a detector ni th  a small coaxial 
anode rcinote froni tllc cat.liode. 'i'tlcre 
is, lio\rc\.cr, no csscntial (liffcrcnce 
between the operation of n symmc?tricsl 
ion cl~arniicr a t  low nl)l~licd 1)otcntials 
and thnt of a11 nsyrnn~ctric d c t ~ c t o r  
a t  liig11t:r potrntials; in both tile field a t  
tlic catliocle is ~vcnk anti sucll a contlition 
is not corisistc~it wit11 accurate mcasurc- 
mcnt. 

Contact Potentials. T h e  ternpor:~ry 
absorpt.ion of a trncc of a n  clutcd 
c o l ~ i ~ ~ o n r i i t  upon onc of tlic clcctrode 
sr~rf:!rcs of the dctcctor c:ln in 
cc1rt:iin circunlst:iricea givr. riac t,o a 

cont::ct potential wllich niny citlier 
enhance or oppose t!~c potential al)l)lied 
to the chamber. Such potcntials are 
usually on the orcler of a fcw volts. 
The  effects of contact potential errors 
on the response of electron absorption 
detectors are illustrated together with 
those of other anonlalous effects in 
Figure 4. Ti'hcrc the contact potential 
opposes the apl)lied potc~itiai t!~e chro- 
matogram peak hm a n  erroneou.~ly large 
area and frequently s l ~ o ~ v s  severe 
tailing; where the potential enhances 
that  app1ic.d to the detector thcre is a 
dirninisllcd response and the pcak may 
show a drift bclo~v the base line a t  the 
tailing edge (1).  As might he espected 
this effect is most pronounced \vith 1vcal.r 
fields rvhich othcrivisc ~voultl t ~ c  tlic! 
preferred conditions of operation. 
Where the contact potential oppo5es the 
applied potential there is a l ~ a y s  the 
possibility of a false response from a 
compound wliich generates the po- 
tential s t  the elect~ode surface but, 
which does not absorb electrons, Con- 
tact potential effects can he reduced 
by the frequent cleaning of the de- 
tcctor bu t  its on.;et is insidious and 
again inconsistcrit with accuratc mcm- 
urcmcnt. 

Electron energy changes. I n  car- 
rier gases such as  the noble gases nnd 
to a lesser cstcnt  in  nitrogen the  
electron encrgy cvcn a t  modcrate 
applied potcntials is considerably 
above t h a t  of t t~crmnl cqr~ilibrium 
with the  gas molecules, because the  
energy the  elect,rons gnin from the  
applicd field is not  casily lost during 
their c h t i c  collisions ni th  thc gas 
molcculcs, 'l'lie atlctition of n, poly- 
atomic vapor, hoivever, reduces the 
electron e n e r g  by nonclwtic collisions. 
Ccrtnin compollnds especially those 
containing halojien atoms have cross 
sections for clectron absor~~t ion  which 
vary sliarl~ly with electron encrgy. 
, 7  1 he cross section for clectron 'Osorption 
of cl~lorobenz~~nc, for instance, is oh- 
served to change over a twcnt~.fold 
rangc whcn bct t~ccn 0 arid by 
volume of mctliane id atl(led to  a n  
argon carricr strram. 'l71is process 
is a 11ot,cllt sourcc of crror n.llcn more 
tlmn onc component is ~~rcsc~nt ,  in the 
carricr strcam prcscr-ctcd to t11c tle- 
tcctor. 

, Illere T is no s i ~ n l ~ l c  corn1)romise b y  
wl~ich all of these and ~~oss ib ly  other 
sourc,es of error cnn be avoided with 
the direct current mcttiotl of clectron 
absorption dctcction. 'I'llcre arc how- 
ever, altcr~iat,ive rnctllotls in ~ v l ~ i c h  
electron absorl~tion is uniquely mcas- 
urctl and other dctcction modes clis- 
rcgardrd; thesc more sol)liisticatcd 
n~ct l~orls  arc also for tlic niost part Free 
from thc anomnlous effects of space 
cl~argc limitation, contact ~~otcn t ia l s ,  
and ui~prcdictal~le rilni~g(;.; in clectron 
cncrRy. In  oric of thyhe tlic clcvtrons 

scale, cm 

b r a s s  

Figure 5. Detector for use with the 
pulse sampling technique 

A Inlet far carrier gas and anode 
0. Diffuser made o f  100 mesh metal gauze 
C. Tritium source o f  ionizing radiat ion 
D. Gas outlet and cathode 

and negative ions are separated by an 
alternating electrical field (17) .  The 
pulse sampling mcthod has -been de- 
scribed (10) and is well establisliecl; 
its frcctlorn from tlic man!- draivb:~cks 
of tlie d.c. mcthod have not, however, 
previously bcen discussed or explained. 
Tlie discussion that fnllo\\~s is a n  attempt 
to corrcct t l l i ~  omission. 

The  Pulse Sampling Technique. 
This rnctl~od cn:l~loys a simplc plane 
parallel ionization chamber of the  
type il1ustr:~tcti in Figure .5. 'rhc 
ionization solrrce consists of a sheet 
of rtainlcss stcrl coated n-itll a layer 
of titanium cont:lining occluded tri- 
tiuni in sufficient; quant i ty  to  provide 
an ion current of betnccn 3 and 10 
nanoamperea. The ion source is at,- 
tachcd to t l ~ e  cathode and I s  1 crn. 
distant from tlie chamber anode. At 
atmospheric prcssure t,he low energy 
radiation from the tritium source is 
unable to  pcnctrate a depth of carrier 
gas dcepcr than 3 mm. and t,he entire 
plasnia of positive ions and elcctrons 
resitics in a disk-sl i :~l~~d spacc cstcrltlirlg 
2 mrn. frorn thc cathotle. ii dctector 
in this form cannot functiorl as a 
crosi section ionizntior~ dettxctor since 
tlie prcseilce of a vapor with a ilighcr 
ionization cross scction than t l u t  of 
the carrier gas will only modify the 
range of the radint.ion anti not the total 
n~irnber of ions gcnerntcd in urrit time. 
'I'l~e carrier gas used with this detector 
is argon containing a suflicicnt cluan- 
tity of some rronelectron absorbing 
gas or vapor to ret1uc:e by nonclcctric 
collisions the energy of the free clcctrons 
to tha t  of tl~errnal equilibrium with the 
carrier gas. 'l'llc most suitable j~oly- 
atomic gas for this purpose is methane 
a t  :L concentration of bctn-ecn 5 and 
'lo%, t11c cxact conccntrstion is not 
critical. O t l ~ e r  gnscs and v:ll~ors such 
as CO:, water vajlor, llnd l~ydrogeri can 
be uscd but nicthanc appcars t o  be 
the most convcr~ier~t for this purpose. 
, 7  Ille 1,rcsenc.c of tiic cl~icrirl~irlg g:ts 
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Figure 6. Growth of the electron concentration in plasma of the detec- 
tor shown in Figure 5 immediately a f te r  total removal of electrons by  a 
scmpling pulse. Effect of various concentrations of oxygen in argon- 
methane carrier g a s  i s  also shown 

serves not only to maintain the electron absorber, on the lasma electron con- 
energy a t  a constant thermal level centration is also stown. 
bu t  also to remove the arron mctasta- 
I~lcs  ns f;lst as thcy a r g  forn~cd by  
citx:\clivi~tir~g colli.iioin. l 'hc detector 
cnnrlot therefore function either ns a n  
argon detcctor, or as an electron mo- 
bility detector; the electron energy, 
and hence the cross section for absorp- 
tion, cannot be changed by the presence 
of other gizsev or vapors, for i t  is already 
so low tha t  no further reduction take 
place. Using such a dctector and 
earner gas, electron absorption could 
be observed with greater certainty in the 
d. c. mode of operation. IIowcver, t h e  
undesirable effects of space charge 
limitation and of contact potentials 
n7ould be much greater than they 
n-ould with nitrogen as a carrier gas, 
because in the argon-methane mixture 
the electron drift velocity in a field is 
highcr than in any other gas and lower 
applied potentials would be necdcd to 
oIi?(!r~c electron :tbsorption. Further- 
more, the  shape of the detector in Figure 
5 is conducive to the separation of the 
po.sitive and ~iegative ion space charges 
nnd 2 reasonable linear dynamic range. 
n ~ u l d  be critically dependent upon the 
ap:j!ied potential. 

h t e a d  of a steady d.c. potential to 
collccl the electrons, brief pulscs of 
pntentizl, st relatively infrequent in- 
tirvals, may be uscd. A pulse oi po- 
t,entinl 50 ~ o l t s  in zmpiitude and 0.5 
+second in duration applied to  the 
anode is suscicnt  to  collcct a11 of the 
electrons present in the plasma, adjacent 
to  the cat!lode. The lo.~s of elcct,rons 
b y  recombination and dif'fusion to the 
detector surfaces is slow in the argon- 
nlcthnnc mixture so thnt intcrvnls as 
lo!lg :I< !OO iuicroscconiis can be per- 
n1ittt.d bct;vc.cn sarnpling pulses ~ i t h o u t  
thc 105s of more than 57, of the electrons 
sct free by the radiation source. Figure 
G iliows the rate of increl1.e of thc elec- 
tron concentration in the plaxna im- 
!iic,dintely niter the npplication of a 
p11i.e; thc ei'fci: of adding various 
amounts of osygen, a weak electron 
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Thc. pulse sampling proccdurc has 
cori>l)icuous advantages. For  most of 
the time no field is applied to  the de- 
tector, and the free electrons are 
certainly in thermal equilibrium \kith 
the gas molecules; also the electrons 
do not  drift out of the plasma so t h a t  
negative ion formation occurs in the 
region where the positive ions are also 
present and where recombination can 
most efficiently take place. Too, the 
sampling pulse is so brief that  no 
significant movement of the negative 
ions can occur; consequently, the 
accuracy of the measurements are 
not impaired by space charge effects 
or by  the collection of negative ions 
a t  the anode. Also, a pulse amplitude 
of 30 volts is sufficient for the complete 
col!ection of the electrons. I n  practice 
a n  smplitude of 50 volts is used so 
that  a contnct potential of even 20 volts 
does not  prevent the complete collec- 
tion of the free electron. Indeed, with 
the pulse sampling method contact 
potential effects are rarely if ever 
encountered. Finally, the ultimate 
sensitivity of an:; method of analysis 
by electron absorption depends upon 
three principal factor>: the cross section 
for absorption of the test molecular 
species, the electron concentration in  
the carrier gas, and the time allowed for 
encounter between absorbing molecules 
and electrons. With the pulse method 
aloric tlic time for encounter can be 
estcnded to the point where the natural 
recombination b e t w e n  electrons and 
positive ions limit,i any further increase 
in sensitivity. K i t h  those compounds 
whose cross section for absorption 
increases greatly with small increases 
in electron energy, imarovcd sensitivity 
may be poscible in d.c. s y s t e m  using 

Figure 7. Circuit diagram for 
the pulse sampling method 

A. Pulse generator providing negalive 
pulses 

9. Detector 
D. Electrometer 
R. 10 to 100 megohms 
C. 100 pF 

pure argon as a carrier gas (6). A high 
price in  reliability is paid for this im- 
proved sensitivity and with msny other 
compound dasses the sensitivity is 
less than when thermal electrons are 
used. 

Figure 7 shows the response of the de- 
tector to  various coricentrations of " 
chloroform when operated n-ith inter- 
vals betwccn snmpling pulscs ranging 
from 5 t o  200 pseconds; the carrier gas 
was nrgon with 5'7; of methane, and 
the pulse duration nnd smplitude were 
0.5 psecond and 50 volts, respectively. 
The sensitivity incrcr.sci dircctly with 
the time intcrva,l during wliich the 
electrons are permitted t o  rcact with 
the vapor, and a t  any  chosen interval 
the response is substsntially linear with 
vapor conccntration up to absorption 
of 50% of the  electrons present in the  
chamber. Electron nbsorption detectors 
are for many purposes inconveniently 
sensitive and the ability to reduce the 
detector sensitivity by usinq short 
sampling periods is a furthcr a t lvan t~ge  
of the pusle sampling method. 

T h e  electrical connections for the 
pulse snmplins method are simple 
(Flgure 8).  The  pulse gencr~ tor  is es- 
pected to  provide a pulse 7shich is ~ p -  
proximately rectangular in shape, ai- 
though one in the shape cd a Gaussian 
distribution would not be rlnacccptable. 
The  smplitudc of the pulee sllollld be 
50 volts and the width a t  hslf height 
not less than 0.5 psecond and not qreater 
than 1.0 psecond: a t 10%; change in 
either pulse width or amplitude has 
little effect upon the pe~iormance 
of the  system. I t  is convenient to  be 
able to adjust the period bctween pulses 
over the range 5 t o  200 pseconds. 
\Tlere such n facility is not a~ail.xble, 
a fiscd pu!sc period betn-ccn 10 and 50 
pseconds  ill suffice. Tlie source ini- 
pedance of the pulse generator should 
not be  greater than 3000 ohms and ! 

preferably between 50 and 500 ohms. 
\Irith a higher source impedance, the 
pulse is easily distorted and reduced 
in amplitude by the cnpacitnnce of the 
connecting cable, the detector, and its 
houbing. The elcctron pulbcs driven 
across the detector are rendily inte- 
grated to  provide a steady d.c, current 
by  a n  appropriate resistmcc and capaci- 
tance. This is frequently supplied by 
the inhcrent input resistance 2nd cap.lci- 
tance of the electromctcr. Tile elec- 
tronleter required i s  in  uo n.sy dificrmt 
from that  with the d.c. electron absorp- 
tion system. 
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Figure 9. Apparatus assembly for electron absorption rneas- 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 is urernents and calibration o f  detectors 

APPROXIMATE VAPOR CONCENTRATION (pprm 

Figure 8. Response of the detector in Figure 5 to  can be divided into two principal classes, 
various concenfrations of chloroform when operated b y  simple and conjugate clectrophores. 
pulse sampling using argon with 5% of  methane as the Simple electrophores are exemplified. 
carrier gas by the halogen elements, with increasing 

Period between pulses i s  the parameter in units pseconds effectiveness from fluorine to  iodine, 
' and also by the nitro group. Alultiple 

Calibration and  Performance. T h e  inch uncoated capilhry tubes. The  substitution with simple electrophores 
estrnordinarv of electron flow through 19 of t,hcse tubes was may increase the molecular absorpt,ion 

absorption detectors m"akes ac- recombined and passed directly into by an a b o u n t  which is much ;greater 

curate ,,stilllate of a micro-cross section ionization detector than expected of a simple additive 
(12), and the flow of the remaining single effect; thus the absorption of electrons chamctcristics a pro"lcm. 
tube WELS diluted in a f l o i ~  of argon- by carbon tetrachloride is a t  least In addit , ion~ s t , r o n ~ l j  mctharie iuirture of 105 rnl. per rninute 

ten thouznnd t,imes than that CfiKll'0LInd5-e.g.,  illon on tetraclllo- and then passed to a n  electron 
ride-t!le ioniznt,ion efficiency with a sorption detector. The carrier gas for of rnet,hyl chloride. The ahsorption 
*;,ical dctsctor approactlcs loo%, the  column was helium containing 3% by a simp1e elcctrophore is 
~viiicll im;,lics thnt  tile rcsporise [nust he of methane. An accurate c~t i rnnte  of sensitive t'he position its 

csi,rcs5ecl ill if rnls of m:Lss the qunritity of 3a:njrlc 1c:rving tlic ~"b~ti t l l t iol l  i l l  3 nlolec(11(', tlllls :~-~llloro- 

input rather t,hnn in conccritration coiumn could be obtained from the 
uriits; for weakly absorbing cu~llpounds pcak of to'irenc 'ppcnring on tlie chro~natogr:ir~~ frorn thc cross- 
t h e  r e v e ? ~  is true. Calibration met,li- sectiorl dctcctor, of 
oris such as the logarithnlic dilution tlIc chloroform :,i,pcariilg on the c!lro- Table II. Performance Characteristics 
1,rocctlilre ( i i )  which are accurate and n~atogram of the electron ahsorption of Detector in Figure 5 When Used in 
rclinl~ie n-it11 lcss se11siti-i-c detcct.ors detector w w  referred to that  of the Pulse Sampling Method 
cannot be used nit,h vapor coricentra- cyclooctatctraene nliosc quantity was 
tions in the parts per billion range. The maintained approxirnatcly constant. tl Carrier gas Argon mith 5% 
least trnce of surfnce adsorption is third check was sornctimcs n1.o 1)os:ible meth3ne 

sllificicnt to  inva!iilLlte n,,,nsure- from the c~clooctntctracr~c pcnk on the 
100 ml./min. 

cross-;icction chrornatogram. Using this D"t'ctOr volu'nc 0.8 ml. 
Radiation source 200 mc. of tritium n'cnts' C'libr'tiOn by inicetion procedure, consistent and reproducible 
D , c  snturntion S,O nanoanlI,. of dilute liquid ssnlplcj to  R com1)lcte calibrations and 

currcnt chromstOjir'pll is used to construct Figures 2 and 3. Pulse c]larncteris- hmp!itude, 50 
~r i t l l  sc~~s i t ivc  dctcctors, anti in the case Losses by nbsorption esTlcci:llly \vitll tics I> i~ r :~ t , i on ,  0.5 pscc. 
in wl~ich tlie enlnllcr londs nl!~y be the smaller sample loads could have l'criod, 50 Micro- 
in tlic picagrnm region, i t  implies a occurred, although thc double i~i ternsl  eec 
1l:iive trust. in tllc ~,rcsent pcrforrnnrlce standnrd procedure sur;gcsted t!iat this T c 3 t ~ ~ ~ s t 3 n c c  Chlor~)forrn 

~ v n s  unlikely. T;tblc 1 I lists t,lic: pcr- "'" 1 . O  pica:11110. a t  
of gas chro~nntojiraptly rncnsurerricnts. 

form:~rlce cl~:rr:~ctcristics of the clcctron briildrvitlth 1 cyclc/scc. of O to 
absorption detector dcscril~cd in this ~~~~~~~t ionization 4 . 3  10-9 

The  .results rcportcd i11 this pnpcr paper. 'The tlotcctivity qrlotctl is nn  c~~icic!ncy 
mere obtaincd using the apparatus il- extrapolation ba.ŷ sed on the assumption Minin~umdctectable 2 X lo-!' 
lustiatsd irl Figure 9. T~!c test sub- tllnt tlrc resp(>Ilse of the dctrctor conccntrntion by 
stancc? uaunlly cl~lorofor~ii, was ~iliscd lirlcar wit11 vapor concentration froln volunlo 
with t:ro internal standard substnnces, the lo\rest value to the noise Minimumdekctnble 3 . 3  X 10-IJ g. /se~.  
tolucnc and cyclooctntctrncnc, and di- levcl of the dctcctor. mass input for the 
lutcd in a large csccss of n:cthyl :~cet,ate, s t i~tcd con- 

ditions which as  :L solvcnt has bccn found to Response to Different Substances. LinccLi dynrL1nic 1000 
be u n ~ ~ s u a l l y  free of clcctron nbsorbi~lg Sinlplc saturated cthnnoid ,znd cthi- range 
colltan?innnts. Icnomn quantities of noid hydrocarbons, ethers, esters, 
the rnisturc were applicd to a 200-foot alcohols, anlines and thioethcrs do Ncithcr the tcst substnncc choscn nor 
0.03-inch din~ncter capillary colurnn not  clcctrons apprccinbly. the stntcd corlditions indicate thc scnsi- 

tivity limit of the method for the most coated aiL1l a P ~ ~ J % ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  st"ionary There are  ccrtnin clcmeots and struc- strongly Jo~st ;mccs.  plinsc. Tlic test sa~nplcs IT;cre dircctly 
injcctcd f rom a nlicrosyriilgc into the ~U' .CS which, if present in a n y  of sitivity to carbon tctr:ichloridc, for ex- 
colllmn; the c ~ u c n t  fron, the column sbove compounds, confer electron ample, may bc undcr optir~lurn conditions 
lyas divided by a n  isokirlctic flow divider absorption upon the ~ O I C C U ~ C .  By much " lo' O r  tin'cs grcatcr. 

consisting of 20 1-foot lcngtils of 0.01- arialogy with light absorption thesc 

3c 
I.. 
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l -p ro l i t~~~c  al~~nrl) . ;  .c~\v.~xl I ~ u ~ ~ ( l r c t i  tillleg 
more stro~igly t11a11 1)-~!11oro-l-~)r01)c1ic. 
I<snm[ilcs oi col i ju~atc  (.lcctro1)11orcs are 
ester, altlclij.tlt:, l i ~ t o ,  nitrile, pllenyl, 
linlcrd i)y LL s~~i t , ;~l , lc  b~~i[ l~e-i . (>.~ tlicir 
tlircct conju~ictiori : ~ s  in tliacctyl or in 
rnetliyl pyruvnte, or a tlouLlc bond, a 
triple boriil, an nrolnatic ring or in 
certain alicyclic structures such as  
arc found among the stcroids. Many 
of tlie more complcs l~ydrocarbons 
sucll as cyclooctatctracnn azulenc and 
most polycyclic aromatic liydrocarbons 
arc c1cc:tron al)sorl,crs ns arc some in- 
organic cornpountls, includirig carbon 
clisulfide, ozone, tlie ositlcs of nitrogcn 
and proba1)ly many otlicrs, Tlle values 
of the rclativc al)sorl~tion cocfficicnts 
clf tlin'crcnt cornl~oul~tl cl:~ssc's :ire pub- 
lisl~ctl in tlic follo~vi~ig papers; halo- 
genatccl compounds ( l o ) ,  polycyclic 
nro:natic hj-tlrocnrL)oris ( l b j ,  stcroids 
(13). . . 

Technique for Quantitative Anal- 
ysis. Tlie analysis oi vcry small 
quantities b y  gas chromatography 
m:Ly be rendered inaccurate by the 
loss of a componcrit during its pnss:lge 
tlirough the c1iromatogr:tphic process. 
Effects such as  those of reversible and 
irrcvel.siblc nbsorption on the  s t :~t ion-  
3ry phase support and othcr surfaces 
of the apparatus bccomc more scvere 
ns thc surnplc size is reduced. At  
liigli t~cmpcmture, 3, trace of osygen 
in tlie carrier gas may coml)l(tcly 
destroy a minor component. 'These 
e3ects may be particularljr important 
in analysis by elcctron absorption 
because its selectivity and sensitivity 
make possible trace analyses which could 
r:ot otlicrn-ize have tjeen attempted. 
Although there is no simple solution 
to this problem, there are some general 
priririi'lcs in the nnnlj..sis of vcry small 
~ [ I : L I I  titics t)y gas ~1lro1n~togr:tj)hy wl~ich 
can be applied in analyses contemplating 
the use of an electron absorption de- 
tector. 

Tlie dctcctor sho~ild be 'operated a t  
the lolvest sensitivity consistent wit11 
thc analytical needs. Sensitivity can 
be rcduccd by using a siiort repetition 
!)cried between pulses (for instance 
5 iizi.~o~itls) and also tliluti~ig the 
colurnn effluc:lt i ~ i  a floiv of carrier 
gas before i t  enters the detector. 

ldsorption losses are rclated to the 
totnl active surface area 1::resentcd to 
tlie s:~rnple. Tliis area can be reduced 
by u-ing the least volume of column 
packing consistent with the revolution 
~:eedcd. The various tccliniq~ics for 
i!revonting adsorption tailing could also 
i ~ i :  applied t o  prevent !o.ses. Elcctron 
absoi.ptio~: cletectors using the pulse 
asrnpling tecllnicIue will not for example 
be a d ~ e r s c l y  affected by the use of 
n-:~ter-:nt~~rated c ~ r r i e r  gns provided 
tll:~t sonic dili~tior, with c i t y  cnr~ier  gas 
is ruatle nt tlie column oiitlct. 

T l ~ c  direct application of tlic sample 
to  the colunln is preiermble t o  the use 
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of a fl:~sli vaporizer rclnotc fro~ri the 
coiu~nn m ~ d  conncctcd to it  by a length 
of rnct:il tubing. Sin~ilnrly the shortest 
possible connecting link bctwccri the 
end of the colurn~i and the dctcctor 
should be useti. 

'Vl'licncvcr po.~siblc a (111al detection 
mcthod employing a reli~1111~ quantita- 
tive detector as \?ell as  the electron 
absorption dctector should be used 
(Figure 9). Such a combination renders 
calibration, which is nlways necessary 
in elcctron absorption dctcction, easier 
and prevents the confusion of a large 
quantity of weakly absorbing contam- 
inant with tile sought after trnce of 
strong absorber. 

Many of the commonly used solvents 
contain traces of strong electron ab- 
sorbing materiiil which can readily he 
confusi?d witti the tcst subst:~nce. 
Some of these si~cli 11s carbon tetrachlo- 
ride (which is found in almost all 
cornnlcrcial solvents) arc easily recog- 
nizcd by their retention times. Otliers, 
including the phthalnte esters, may 
appcar :is a colnplcs scries of absorb~ng 
components. 

Technique for'Qualitative Analysis. 
Tlie cross scction for electron absorp- 
tion is :L cllaractcristic molecular . 
property provided t h a t  the electron 
energy is sl)ccified. ll'itli the pulse 
saml)ling technique, the electron energy 
is thermal so that  if tlie temperature 
of the detcctor is known thc absorption 
cross scction can be usctl for the char- 
actcrizatioli of a compound. I t  is riot 
easy to provide nbsolutc values oi the 
molecillar abzorption cross scctions; 
Ilolvevcr, tlie cross sections relative 
to  tha t  of some standard reference 
substance can readily be dctcrmiried. 
An apliaratus aiscmldy similar to that  
in Figure 9 is rec~uircd. T!lc column 
effluent is ~~rcseritccl simultaucously to  a 
detcc:tor \sl~ose rcsl)olise is r;ill)~tanti:~llj~ 
i~idel)c~ltlciit of niolccultrr species such 
as a cross section detcctor and also 
to  the electron absorption detector. 
The apparatus is calibrated by introduc- 
in; to  ttic column the test substance and 
also a small sample of a rcferencc >tand- 
art1 substa~ice-e.g., cl~lorobenzene. 
The area of the chlorobcnzene peak 
oli tlie electron absorption c1irorn:~to- 
gram, as.iuniing that  it is chosen not to  
cscccd the linear d>-nnmic rullge of the 
detector, is divided by the peak area 
appearing on the quantitative detection 
chanriel; the same ratio is nonr deter- 
mined for tllc peaks of the test sub- 
stance. The second ratio divided by the 
first gives the elcctron absorption coeffi- 
cicnt of tlic test substance rclati\*c to  
that  of the stand:lrd substance. The 
relative absorption coefficient is directly 
related to  the molecular cross section 
for electron absorption. Provided that  
the detcctor temperature is maintained 
constant, this ~nec;urcment is inde- 
pendent of othcr changes in the cl~ra-  
matographic system. I t  mu.st be em- 
phasized that  in this applicntion .the 

d.c. sj.stc-ni, ill \vliicli thc clcctro~i cAlicrgy 
is u~icc~rtain, callnot bc a1)plic~ti. As 
yct it is not ~)ossiblc to  measure the 
rclativc absor~~tiori cocf6cicnts ~r-ith 311 

nccurncy bcttcr tll:~ii i17yo; I ~ O \ Y C ~ C I '  
01,scrvctl clcctron :~I)s~rpt,ion co~llicients 
cover u rmgc  of 10' so that  :~ritlunctic 
precision is not ,z grcat I i~n t l i ca~)  in t l ~ e  
cl~aractcr iaat io~~ of unknown clcctron 
ab~orbing substnnccs. Tllc tecl~nique 
will gro.cir in v:~lues as information 011 

this molecular property is accu~nulatcd. 
Some ~~rcl iminary and less accurate 
v:llucs for various con~pountls arc given 
in the follon.ing rcfcrenccs (10, I S ,  15). 

:111:llysis by gas p11:~sc clcctrori nb- 
sorption, commcnccd us 5 dout)tfill ilc- 
tcction device in gns chromatograpliy, 
is npproncl~ing tlic stage of nn andyticnl 
teclinique in its own riglit, using thc 
gas cliromatogra~)l~ colunm to l~rovide 
a pure sample for measurement. I t  
has already made possible the dircct 
c lctern~inat io~~ of elcctron affinities, 
once almost impossible (IS). Sub- 
stances which absorb electrons strongly 
arc remarkable in falling with few 

I 

escel~tions iribo two classcs; tliose 
nliich arc important intcrmcdiates in 
the biological proccss of oxidative 
metabolism; and tliosc wliicli are 
higllly toxic particularly to this 1)ioloXi- 
cal process. 'Llic cross scction for t!ic 
absorption of thermal clcctro~is nlay 
therefore be a molecular 1)roperty of 
direct importance in a number of 
biological problems. Classical pliysicai 
studirs, notably those of Shr~lz (16) 
and of 130rtncrl IIurst, and tlicir col- 
leagues (S), have sliow~i that  tlic cross 
section for electron absorpfion varies 
~r-it11 t l ~ c  clrctron cblicrgy ~\-it,h u tlcgrce 
of resolution api~roaching that  of the 
-;ariation of light absorption \\;it11 photon 
energy. B y  appropriate sophisticntion 
such as the use of lorn prcssurc systems 
and electron beams of variable energy, 
tlie more atlvanced technique of elcctron 
absorption spcctromctry is within sight. 
Less ambitious, but  no less important, 
i s  tlie estension of t,he rncthod in gas 
chron1:ltography to classes of nonsbsorb- 

colnpountls by the preparation of 
electron-absorbing derivatives pioneered 
by  Landon-ne and Lipsky (4). 
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; Temperature Changes during Passage of a Solute through 
a Theoretical Plate 
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b This p a p e r  considers the change in 
ternperature of a theoretical plate 
when a solute is absorbed and de-  
sorbed during its passage through it. 
An equation is derived that relates 
the temperature of the plate to the 
total flow of carrier gas. The effect 
of  this temperature change on the 
column efficiency and peak symmetry 
is considered and by means of the 
derived equation conditions a r e  pre- 
dicted that will minimize o r  eliminate 
it. From the equation relating plate 
temperature to the total flow of carrier 
gas, theoretical curves a r e  given which 
a r e  substantiated by experiment. 

D U I ~ I X G  the pnss:lpc of :i solut,e 
through a thcoret,ir:~l platc adxorp- 

tion and desorption of thc solute in the 
liquid 1)llase t:~ke plncc, nccornl~aniccl 
b:tp evolution 2nd nl)sorption of thc 
heat of ~olution. T h i ~  heat cschange 
betn-ccn thc solute-solvent system and 
it:: surroli~ldi~i:,.!: ivill rcsult in n rlinnqc 
ill tvn111~r:~tslre of tile contc11lt.s of tllc 
tlicxclretic:~l 1)l:itc. 1t:ry (7)  suggcstcd 
t11:~t tliis tcmpcr:~turc cffcct migl~t  form 
tllc 11:lhis or n t1t:tcctirig systcm nnd 
Iilirtkcril~crg consiticrctl i t  m i ~ l i t  affcct 
pc:~k symmetry (6). 'l'lii3 plicnomcnon 
11:~s bcrn employed 1)y Clnston :is a 
dct,ecti:ll: systcin for , lirluitl solid 
c l ~ r m : t o g r : i l ~  ( 1 )  1lcrc.1it work 
by Sr~iitli (8) has s l io \~n  tlr:tt lllldcr 
ccrt:~in circumstnnccs t l ~ i s  tc~rnl>rmture 
c?l:rrlgc c:~n I J ~  l~:rl~tici~l:rl.l!- signific:tnt 
\vhctl I:I.I.~(. cl~nrge-: :LI.(~ j ~ l : ~ ( ~ ' d  011 tllc 
col\lrnli. 

? 1 Illis 1~:Iq)rr ( l ( ~ s ( ~ r i l ~ ~ ~ +  :L tl~~%ort,t,ir:rl 
i:ivc+.tiK:?tion of tllc tc~~li l lc~~. :~tr~rc r1l:ingcs 
of tllc thc,orctic:rl 1)I:rtc: clilrilig t l ~ c  
pas.:qo of a so111t,c t? i l .oi i~l~ it. An  
ec1u:~tion is given tlc~hc~i.ilii!ig tlic cl~:c.:igc 
i r i ~ t c ~ r ~ i ~ ~ c ~ r : ~ t , ~ ~ i ' c  or tile ~i!:rtc rclativc to 
it,s surrc,\lntii~igs il l  t,crn~s of t l i ~  v:rrious 

operating 1):iramctcrs. Two variables 
in the system are consitlercd, the tern- , perature and t?le total flow of g3s 
through the platc. Es11erimcntnl sup- 
port to  tlie theoretical equations is 
included and the significance of the 
heat effect on colrlmn performance nnd 
peak symmetry is discussed, Results 
arc also consitlcrcd wit11 a vic~r. to 
modifying column design in order to  
reduce or eliminate the tenqxrature 
chsngcs, particularly with reslwct to 
preparative scale coli~nins. 

THEORY 

Consider the nth theoretical plste 
of a chroinntogrq)hic column and let 
the follo~i-ing dcsiglintc its 1)rol)ertics. 

Y o  = volume of gas in plate 
VL = volume of liquid in plate 
V8 = volume of support in plate 
SS = spccific hcat of sripport in 

platc 
SL = specific hcat of liquid p h a e  in . . 

platc 
ps = density of supl)ort 
p L  = density of liquid 
XL,, = conccntrstion of solute in 

liquid phase in tlie nth plate 
X',, = concentration of solute in gas 

phase in the ntll plate 
Q = esccss tnmpcrature of plate 

a l~ove  its srlrrolindings 
C ~ r r i c r  gas flow rate = Q ml. per 

second 

'l'l~c foIio\ving ~~ostu1:rtcs will LC 
madc : 

The  gas flow rate through the plate is 
constant. 

l'hc t c ~ n ~ ~ e m t t i r c  of  the surro~lnclings 
of the plate is conht:~tit. 

'rlic heat cap:lcity of the gas in the 

plate is insignificant comparcd x i th  the 
heat capacities of the liquid phase and 
support. 

The concentratior)~ of solute in tlie 
platc are a t  all times maintained a t  
levels where the  sdsorptinn isotherm 
is linear and Ii.',, = XLn. 

It is required to derive a n  equation 
rclating the e s c e s  temperature of the 
glate to its surroundings (0) with a 
suitable opcmting variable. For con- 
venience thc variable cho3en will be 
o, the volume of Ens ~iaqacd through 
thc plate in terms of "platc volumes" 
(5) .  

Consider the hcat balancc of the plate. 

TIcat cnpncity of p1:rtc: X r i ~ c  in 
tcmpcroturc = hcrrt evolvcd in plate - 

1ie:it conductcd from plate 

Considcr tlii3 hn1:rnce during the 
passagc of gas volurnc 6u in time 6 t .  
Then 

( VLPL~L + ~ s P s S S ) ~ ~  = 
heat evolved in plate - 

hcat conductcd from plate radially (2) 

As thc solutc is distributed over :I 

total of 6 d l d l ) l : t t ~ s  (.j), the t c ~ ~ i p e r a t r ~ r ~  
of tile pl:~tcs :rdj3r,e1it to  tlic one un(lcr 
consi~lcr:rt,ion m:Ly IIC consitlcrctl thc: 
s:rmc niitl thus ~ ' o ~ i ( l ~ l ( ' t i o ~ l  of h ~ : ~ t  : ~ l o ~ i g  
tlic axis of tllc column ni:iy 1)(:  COII- 

sidcrctl ncg1igil)lc cornpa~.cd \\.it,ll lic:~t 
conducted r:ldi:illy from thc colurnn. 

Eon, c.li:~~lge in concentration in gas 
S S 0 " .  11li:~sc. (luring 1):~s':~ir;c of 6v = - ou 

b v 
Thus, change in coricentrntion in  
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